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I. Introduction

The North Lake Mechent Landbridge Restoration Project (TE-44) is located in Terrebonne Parish, Louisiana approximately 15 miles southwest of Theriot, Louisiana and lies within the Penchant sub-basin of the Terrebonne hydrologic basin. The project area is bounded by Lake Mechant to the south, by Lake Pagie to the west, by Bayou DeCade to the north, and by the natural levee of Small Bayou LaPointe to the east. The project encompasses approximately 7,570 acres of predominantly open water and intermediate marsh habitat with some fresh marsh in the northwest and brackish marsh in the southeast.

These marshes form a critical land bridge barrier that separates the fresh and intermediate marshes north of Bayou DeCade from the brackish waters and marine, tidally-dominated Lake Mechant system to the south. The TE-44 project is intended to protect and restore the north Lake Mechant land bridge and the Small Bayou LaPointe Ridge. Construction involves creation and nourishment of approximately 901 acres of marsh north of Lake Mechant using dredged material from northern Lake Mechant; construction of approximately 89,270 linear feet of earthen containment dike; construction and maintenance of approximately 2,200 linear feet of armored earthen dike; repair and maintenance of an existing earthen plug; and construction and maintenance of 8 canal plugs including the replacement of an existing fixed-crest weir.

The project has a twenty (20) year project life, which began in December, 2010. The principal project features include:

- Earthen Plug No. 1
- Earthen Plug No. 2
- Rebuilt Earthen Plug (No. 3)
- Earthen Plug No. 4
- Rock Plug No. 1
- Rock Plug No. 2
- Sheetpile Plug No. 1
- Sheetpile Plug No. 2
- Sheetpile Plug No. 3
- Sheetpile Weir (existing weir replacement)
- Armored Earthen Dike (2,200 Linear Feet)
- Hydraulic-Dredged Fill Material (901 acres of marsh)

II. Inspection Purpose and Procedures

The purpose of the annual inspection of the North Lake Mechant Landbridge Restoration Project is to evaluate the constructed project features in order to identify any deficiencies. The inspection results are used to prepare a report detailing the condition of the project features and recommending any corrective actions considered necessary. Should it be determined that corrective actions are needed, the OCPR shall provide, in the report, a detailed cost estimate for
The annual inspection report also contains a summary of maintenance projects which were completed since completion of constructed project features and an estimated projected budget for the upcoming three (3) years for operation, maintenance, and rehabilitation. The three (3) year projected operation and maintenance budget is shown in Appendix C. A summary of past operation and maintenance projects completed since construction of the North Lake Mechant Landbridge Restoration is outlined in Section IV.

The annual inspection of North Lake Mechant Landbridge Restoration took place June 29, 2011. In attendance were Brian Babin, Shane Triche, Adam Ledet, and Jason Curole from OCPR; Robert DuBois and Ronnie Paille from USFWS. The attendees met at Falgout Canal Landing in Theriot, LA and traveled to the project site by boat. The inspection began around 10:00 am at Rock Plug 1 and concluded around 2:00 pm on the western edge of Fill Area 1 in Lake Pagie. The trip included a visual inspection of the accessible project features, structures and outer edges of the marsh creation areas. Photographs from the inspection are located in Appendix B.

III. Project Description

The following completed, structural components jointly accepted by OCPR and USFWS will require operation, maintenance, repair, and/or rehabilitation throughout the twenty (20) year life of the project.

**Earthen Plug No. 1**

This canal plug is located at Lat. 29°20′36.3″, Long. 90°59′36.3″ along the eastern shoreline of Lake Pagie in an existing canal. It was constructed from dredged material from the canal on a geotextile fabric layer. The plug is 165 feet long (direction along the shoreline) by 50 feet wide. The plug was constructed to an elevation of 4.0 feet NAVD88.

**Earthen Plug No. 2**

This plug is located at Lat. 29°21′31.3″, Long. 90°53′40.0″ along the southern bank of Small Bayou LaPointe. It was constructed from dredged material on a geotextile fabric layer. The borrow area is located in the open water area south of the plug. The plug is 105 feet long (direction along the bank) by 60 feet wide. The plug was constructed to an elevation of 3.0 feet NAVD88.

**Earthen Plug No. 3 (Rebuilt)**

This existing plug is located at Lat. 29°20′24.5″, Long. 90°56′04.4″ at the south end of a canal south of Raccourci Bay. The existing earthen plug was rebuilt using dredged material placed on geotextile fabric to an elevation of 4.0 feet NAVD88.
Earthen Plug No. 4
This plug is located at Lat. 29°20’55.2”, Long. 90°55’14.7” across the Small Bayou LaPoint between Rock Plug No. 1 and Earthen Plug No. 3. The earthen plug was constructed using dredge material from Small Bayou LaPoint to an elevation of approximately 4.0’ NAVD. This plug was not included in the original design of the project but was added to the proposed features during construction.

Rock Plug No. 1
This plug is located at Lat. 29°21’10.9”, Long. 90°54’24.6” along the southern bank of Small Bayou LaPointe. The plug was constructed using DOTD Class 250 lb Riprap to an elevation of 4.0 feet NAVD88 with a 10-foot crest width and 3 to 1 side slopes on a geotextile fabric base. The plug is 260 feet long.

Rock Plug No. 2
This canal plug is located at Lat. 29°21’40.9”, Long. 90°53’28.9” just east of Small Bayou LaPointe in an intersecting pipeline canal. The plug was constructed using DOTD Class 250 lb Riprap to an elevation of 4.0 feet NAVD88 with a 10-foot crest width and 3 to 1 side slopes on a geotextile fabric base. The plug is 166 feet long.

Sheet Pile Plug No. 1
This plug is located at Lat. 29°20’22.2”, Long. 90°59’09.2” along the southern bank of an access canal between Lake Pagie and Lake Mechant. The plug was constructed using PDA-27 Grade 42 steel sheet pile sections to an elevation of 4.0 feet NAVD88. The sheet pile was installed to a maximum depth of -35.0 feet NAVD88. The plug is 207 feet long with earthen wingwalls constructed at both ends to an elevation of 5.0 feet NAVD88. The wingwalls were constructed from dredged material and armored with articulated concrete mats on geotextile fabric.

Sheet Pile Plug No. 2
This canal plug is located at Lat. 29°20’00.2”, Long. 90°58’32.2” in an access canal between Lake Pagie and Lake Mechant. The plug was constructed using PDA-27 Grade 42 steel sheet pile sections to an elevation of 4.0 feet NAVD88. The sheet pile was installed to a maximum depth of -23.0 feet NAVD88. The plug is 282 feet long with earthen wingwalls constructed at both ends to an elevation of 5.0 feet NAVD88. The wingwalls were constructed from dredged material and armored with articulated concrete mats on geotextile fabric.

Sheet Pile Plug No. 3
This canal plug is located at Lat. 29°20’22.2”, Long. 90°56’12.3” in an access canal south of Raccourci Bay. The plug was constructed using PDA-27 Grade 42 and 50 steel sheet pile sections to an elevation of 4.0 feet NAVD88. The sheet pile was installed to a maximum
depth of -44.5 feet NAVD88. The plug is 177 feet long with earthen wingwalls constructed at both ends to an elevation of 5.0 feet NAVD88. The wingwalls were constructed from dredged material and armored with articulated concrete mats on geotextile fabric.

Sheet Pile Weir (existing weir replacement)
This canal plug/weir is located at Lat. 29°20′19.8″, Long. 90°57′19.5″ in a natural channel north of Lake Mechant. An existing timber pile, timber sheeting weir was removed near this location. The new weir was constructed using PDA-27 Grade 42 steel sheet pile sections to an elevation of 4.0 feet NAVD88. The sheet pile was installed to a maximum depth of -34 feet NAVD88. A 40-foot wide weir opening was constructed to an elevation of 0.0 feet NAVD88 near the center of the channel. The plug is 116 feet long with earthen wingwalls constructed at both ends to an elevation of 5.0 feet NAVD88. The wingwalls were constructed from dredged material and armored with articulated concrete mats on geotextile fabric.

Armored Earthen Dike
This dike is located along the east bank of Bayou Raccourci, a natural channel between Raccourci Bay and Lake Mechant, along the western boundary of Fill Area 6. The dike was constructed using dredged in-situ material from within Fill Area 6 to an elevation of 4.0 feet NAVD88 with a 4-foot crest width, 4 to 1 foreslope, and 4 to 1 backslope on a geotextile fabric base. The earthen dike was armored with articulated concrete mats. The mats are 20 feet long by 8 feet wide and consist of individual 4.5-inch thick concrete cells cast onto a copolymer fiber rope. The dike is 2,200 feet long. This site includes an aluminum warning sign mounted on a 30’ treated timber piling with galvanized hardware.

Dredged Material Fill Areas
Marsh creation target fill elevations of +3.5 and +4.0 NAVD 88 and marsh nourishment target fill elevations of +2.5 were meet. All earthen containment dikes were constructed to an elevation of 4.0 feet NAVD88 with a 3-foot crest width and 4 to 1 sideslopes. Although these project features have been constructed as part of the North Lake Mechant Landbridge Restoration Project, there are no provisions in the O&M Plan for marsh nourishment of the newly created marsh areas.

Fill Area 1 – 57.7 acres located east of Lake Pagie bordered by a constructed, continuous earthen containment dike to the north and east; a pipeline canal to the south; and the shoreline of Lake Pagie to the west.

Fill Area 2A – 141.0 acres located north of Lake Mechant along the eastern shoreline of Lake Pagie. This area is bordered by constructed earthen containment dikes and the eastern shoreline of Lake Pagie to the west; a pipeline canal to the north; existing marsh and a constructed earthen containment dike to the east; and Fill Area 2B to the south.
Fill Area 2B – 108.7 acres located north of Lake Mechant along the eastern shoreline of Lake Pagie. This area is bordered by constructed earthen containment dikes and the eastern shoreline of Lake Pagie to the west; Fill Area 2A to the north; existing marsh and a constructed earthen containment dike to the east; and Lake Mechant to the south.

Fill Area 2/3 – 24.7 acres bordered by existing marsh and a constructed earthen containment dike to the south; a pipeline canal to the north; Fill Area 2A to the west and Fill Area 3 to the east.

Fill Area 3 – 134.0 acres bordered by Lake Mechant to the south; a pipeline canal to the north and east; and a constructed, continuous earthen containment dike to the west.

Fill Area 4 – 124.8 acres bordered by Lake Mechant and existing marsh to the south; a pipeline canal to the west; a constructed, continuous earthen containment dike to the north; and a natural channel and existing marsh to the east. This fill area includes approximately 24 acres of marsh nourishment at the east end where fill placement was limited to a maximum of 6 to 12 inches above existing marsh.

Fill Area 5 – 28.6 acres located north of Lake Mechant bordered by a constructed, continuous earthen containment dike to the west and a natural channel to the east.

Fill Area 5-1 – 90.1 acres located south of Bay Raccourci bordered by Bayou Raccourci to the west and a natural channel to the east, and existing marsh and a constructed earthen containment dike to the west.

Fill Area 6 – 47.8 acres located north of Lake Mechant bordered by Bayou Raccourci and a constructed armored earthen dike to the west; a constructed earthen containment dike along the southern shoreline of Raccourci Bay to the north; and existing marsh to the east. This fill area includes approximately 16 acres of marsh nourishment at the southern end where fill placement was limited to a maximum of 6 to 12 inches above existing marsh.

Fill Area 7 – 31.0 acres bordered by a constructed earthen containment dike along the southern shoreline of Raccourci Bay to the north, existing marsh to the south, and an access canal to the east.

Fill Area 8 – 113.2 acres bordered by a constructed, continuous earthen containment dike to the north and the Small Bayou LaPointe ridge to the south.
IV. Summary of Past Operation and Maintenance Projects

This is the first annual inspection of the North Lake Mechant Landbridge Restoration Project since construction has been completed. As of now there have been no maintenance events or project features that require routine operation. This section will be used to reference all maintenance activities on future inspection reports.

V. Inspection Results

**Earthen Plug No. 1 (see Appendix B, picture # 29-30)**
The earthen plug 1 located on the eastern edge of Lake Pagie appeared to be in good overall condition. There was no observed settlement or erosion of the plug. Also, there were no signs of erosion or a washout around the embankment tie-ins. Earthen plug 1 is in good shape and there are no recommendations for corrective action at this time.

**Earthen Plug No. 2**
We were unable to access Earthen Plug No.2 during the inspection. It is located in an area that is only accessible by airboat, and this equipment was not available during the time of inspection. There are no recommendations for corrective action at this time, but this site will be monitored on future inspections.

**Earthen Plug No. 3 (see Appendix B, picture # 23-24)**
We were unable to access Earthen Plug No.3 during the inspection. It is located in an area that is only accessible by airboat, and this equipment was not available during the time of inspection. There are no recommendations for corrective action at this time, but this site will be monitored on future inspections.

**Earthen Plug No. 4 (see Appendix B, picture # 22)**
Earthen Plug No. 4 was not included in the original design of the project but was added to the proposed features during construction. Since its construction, this earthen plug has been damaged by vandals and water now passes through the earthen plug. Until there is a cost effective method to replace the feature and prevent the vandalism from reoccurring, there are no recommendations for corrective action.

**Rock Plug No. 1 (see Appendix B, picture # 1-4)**
Rock Plug No.1 appeared to be in very good shape. There was no observed settlement or displacement of the rock. There was no erosion or washouts around the embankment tie-ins. There was a very small amount of water transfer through the middle of the structure. Using a water salinity meter, the water flowing through the structure was recorded as having a salinity of 4.82 ppt and the water elsewhere along the north side of the structure as having a salinity of 0.60 ppt. The rock plug is still functioning as designed; therefore there are no recommendations for corrective action at this time.

**Rock Plug No. 2**
We were unable to access Rock Plug No.2 during the inspection. It is located in an area that is only accessible by airboat, and this equipment was not available during the time of
inspection. There are no recommendations for corrective action at this time, but this site
will be monitored on future inspections.

Sheet Pile Plug No. 1
We were unable to access Sheet Pile Plug No.1 during the inspection. It is located in an
area that is only accessible by airboat, and this equipment was not available during the
time of inspection. There are no recommendations for corrective action at this time, but
this site will be monitored on future inspections.

Sheet Pile Plug No. 2 (see Appendix B, picture # 27-28)
Sheet Pile Plug No. 2 appears to be in good overall condition. The sheet pile and top cap
showed no signs of damage or corrosion, and the embankment tie-ins had no signs of
erosion or washouts. In addition, the warning signs were intact and visible. There are no
recommendations for corrective action at this time.

Sheet Pile Plug No. 3 (see Appendix B, picture # 18-20)
Sheet Pile Plug No. 3 appears to be in good overall condition. The sheet pile and top cap
showed no signs of damage or corrosion, and the embankment tie-ins had no signs of
erosion or washouts. In addition, the warning signs were intact and visible. There are no
recommendations for corrective action at this time.

Sheet Pile Weir (existing weir replacement) (see Appendix B, picture # 15-17)
The sheet pile weir appears to be in good overall condition. There are no signs of
corrosion or damage to the sheet pile or top cap. There appears to be no erosion or
washouts around the embankment tie-ins. The warning signs and supports are also in good
condition. There are no recommendations for corrective action at this time.

Armored Earthen Dike (see Appendix B, picture # 8-13)
The armored earthen dike on the west bank of Bayou Raccourci appears to be in good
overall condition. The warning sign and its support timber show no signs of damage. The
articulated concrete mats are still coupled by the copolymer rope with vegetation emerging
through the seams. As expected, there is some variation in height along the length of the
armored earthen dike. This is believed to be caused by a difference in dredged material
settling at different rates under the weight of the articulated concrete mats and placement
of the mats on earthen material that was not fully dressed. The armored earthen dike is still
performing as designed; therefore, there are no recommendations for corrective actions at
this time.

Dredged Material Fill Areas (see Appendix B, picture # 5-7, 14, 21, 25-26)
Due to access constraints, all of the fill areas in the project were inspected from the
perimeter of the individual areas. From our observations, it appears the fill areas are
promoting the growth of vegetation, with the majority of the area being vegetated. Also,
there are no signs of extreme settlement of the fill material, as the elevation of the fill area
remains fairly consistent with some slight variations as expected. Overall the fill areas
appear to be in very good condition and there are no recommendations for corrective
actions at this time.
VI. Conclusions and Recommendations

The project features we were able to inspect were in very good condition. Earthen plug 1 is vegetated and shows no signs of settlement or erosion. Earthen plug 4 has been damaged by vandals and it is recommended the plug remains this way until a cost effective solution can be determined to repair the plug and prevent the damage from reoccurring. Rock plug 1 has no settlement of the rock material and only a small amount of water transfer through the structure. There were no signs of damage or decay on the structural components of the sheet pile plugs, no erosion or water flow around the embankment tie-ins, and the warning signs and supports are clearly visible and free of damage. The sheet pile weir was well marked in the existing canal, the only water flow was over the structure and not around the embankment tie-ins, and there was no damage or corrosion of its structural material. As expected, the armored earthen embankment has exhibited slight variation in elevation, but the articulated concrete mats remain connected and is allowing vegetation to grow through the structure. All of these project features are in good overall shape and don’t require maintenance or repair. There are no recommendations for corrective action at this time.

As previously mentioned, there were several project features that we were unable to inspect due to the inaccessibility of their location. Extremely shallow water, earthen barriers, and dense aquatic vegetation prevented us from reaching these project features during the 2011 annual inspection, but these features must be observed during future inspections. The use of fan operated airboats is recommended on future annual inspections as these vehicles are capable of reaching the previously inaccessible project features to determine if maintenance repairs are required.

The dredged material fill areas also appear to be in very good condition. From the perimeter of the fill areas it can be observed that they are promoting the growth of vegetation throughout the area. The containment dikes as well as the interior marsh have the majority of its area covered by vegetation in a short time since construction. Also, the elevation of the fill area remains fairly consistent throughout the areas, with expected small spikes in elevation where the fill material was pumped in. There is no need for maintenance or repair; therefore there are no recommendations for corrective action at this time.
NOTES:

1. See Sheet 13 for differences between Marsh Creation and Marsh Nourishment.

2. Only one pipeline access corridor will be allowed for each fill area with the exception of Fill Areas 2 and 3. Two pipeline access corridors will be allowed for Fill Areas 2 and 3. The contractor shall include the locations of these proposed corridors with the dredge disposal plan in accordance with TS-8 of the specifications.

3. Designing on draft requirements of the contractor's equipment, flotation channels may not be required at all locations shown. Flotation channels are permitted to a maximum depth of 4.0' NAV and a maximum bottom width of 40'. It is not mandatory that the contractor design to this depth and width. The contractor shall dispose of flotation spoil in the areas shown on the plans. Temporary spoil disposal shall be placed into the flotation channel prior to backfilling in accordance with TS-8 of the specifications.

4. Optional training dikes are not shown. See sheet Sheet 14 and TS-7 of the specifications for details.

5. The owner has acquired Oyster lease areas impacted by proposed project features. The area acquired consists of oyster leases within the fill area and boundary area boundaries, plus a 100' buffer area surrounding the boundaries. The contractor shall not impact oyster lease areas outside of the acquired lease area. Where the contractor crosses an oyster lease area, the pipeline shall be floating across the lease area.

LEGEND:

- Fill Area (Max. El. 3.0')
- Armored Earthen Dike
- Earthen Dike/Smol
- Borrow Area
- Marsh Nourishment
- Proposed Access Route
- Earthen Plug
- Pipeline
- Sheetpile Plug
- Rock Plug
- L, L, & E Property Boundary
- WIR
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STATE PROJECT NUMBER: NS-64
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Appendix B

Photographs
Picture #1: View of Rock Plug 1 embankment tie-in on the east side of the structure, looking southeast.

Picture #2: View from the north side of Rock Plug 1, looking south.
Picture #3: View of Rock Plug 1 embankment tie-in on the west side of the structure, looking southwest.

Picture #4: Rock Plug 1 allows some tidal exchange through the structure, looking south.
Picture #5: View of earthen dike and Fill Area 6 from Raccourci Bay, looking east

Picture #6: View of earthen dike and Fill Area 6 from Raccourci Bay, looking southeast
Picture #7: View of earthen dike and Fill Area 6 from Raccourci Bay, looking south

Picture #8: View of Armored Earthen Dike along Raccourci Bayou and Fill Area 6, looking northeast
Picture #9: View of Armored Earthen Dike along Raccourci Bayou and Fill Area 6, looking southeast

Picture #10: View of Armored Earthen Dike along Raccourci Bayou and Fill Area 6, looking southeast
Picture #11: View of Armored Earthen Dike along Raccourci Bayou and Fill Area 6, looking southeast

Picture #12: View of Armored Earthen Dike along Raccourci Bayou and Fill Area 6, looking east
Picture #13: View of Armored Earthen Dike along Raccourci Bayou and Fill Area 6, looking east

Picture #14: View of Fill Area 5 from Raccourci Bayou, looking west
Picture #15: View of the embankment tie-ins on the west end of Sheetpile Weir, looking northwest

Picture #16: View of the embankment tie-ins on the east end of Sheetpile Weir, looking northeast
Picture #17: View of the 40’ opening and warning signs installed on Sheetpile Weir, looking northeast

Picture #18: View of Sheetpile Plug 3 in canal adjacent to Tennessee Gas Pipeline, looking northwest
Picture #19: View of the embankment tie-in on the northeast side of Sheetpile Plug 3, looking north

Picture #20: View of the embankment tie-in on the southwest side of Sheetpile Plug 3, looking west
Picture #21: View of Fill Area 7 from on top of Sheetpile Plug 3, looking north east

Picture #22: View of Bayou LaPointe Earthen Plug No. 4, looking south
Picture #23: View of Earthen Plug #3 from a distance, aquatic vegetation prevented access, looking northwest

Picture #24: View of Rock Plug #3 from a distance, aquatic vegetation prevented access, looking northwest
Picture #25: View of Fill Area 4 from north edge of Lake Mechant, looking north

Picture #26: View of Fill Area 4 from north edge of Lake Mechant, looking north
Picture #27: View from on top of Sheetpile Plug 2, looking west

Picture #28: View from on top of Sheetpile Plug 2, looking east
Picture #29: View of Earthen Plug 1 from the eastern edge of Lake Pagie, looking east

Picture #30: View of Earthen Plug 1 from the eastern edge of Lake Pagie, looking northeast
Appendix C

Three Year Budget Projection
## North Lake Mechant Landbridge Restoration (TE-44)

### Three-Year Operations & Maintenance Budgets  07/01/2011- 06/30/14

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Project Manager</th>
<th>O &amp; M Manager</th>
<th>Federal Sponsor</th>
<th>Prepared By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ledet</td>
<td>USFWS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ledet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2011/2012</th>
<th>2012/2013</th>
<th>2013/2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance Inspection</td>
<td>$4,046.00</td>
<td>$4,127.00</td>
<td>$4,209.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure Operation</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COE Administration</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Maintenance/Rehabilitation

#### 11/12 Description:
Dike Gapping of existing containment dikes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>E&amp;D</th>
<th>Construction</th>
<th>Construction Oversight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sub Total - Maint. And Rehab. $-

#### 12/13 Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>E&amp;D</th>
<th>Construction</th>
<th>Construction Oversight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sub Total - Maint. And Rehab. $-

#### 13/14 Description:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>E&amp;D</th>
<th>Construction</th>
<th>Construction Oversight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sub Total - Maint. And Rehab. $-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total O&amp;M Budgets</th>
<th>2011/2012</th>
<th>2012/2013</th>
<th>2013/2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$4,046.00</td>
<td>$4,127.00</td>
<td>$4,209.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| O&M Budget (3 Yr Total) | $12,382.00 |
| Unexpended O&M Funds    | $328,313.35 |
| Remaining O&M Funds     | $315,931.35 |
## OPERATIONS & MAINTENANCE BUDGET WORKSHEET

**Project:** North Lake Mechant Landbridge Restoration (TE-44)

### FY 11/12 –

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Budget</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COE Administration</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O&amp;M Inspection &amp; Report</td>
<td>$4,046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation:</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance:</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E&amp;D:</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction:</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Oversight</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Assumptions: Post-construction project to degrade containment dikes. Discussion with USFS to determine if this event is needed and what dikes would be degraded.

### FY 12/13 –

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Budget</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COE Administration</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O&amp;M Inspection &amp; Report</td>
<td>$4,127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation:</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance:</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E&amp;D:</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction:</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Oversight</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FY 13/14 –

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Budget</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COE Administration</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O&amp;M Inspection &amp; Report</td>
<td>$4,209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation:</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance:</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E&amp;D:</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction:</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Oversight</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total O&M Budget: $331,443.00
OCPR Expenditures to Date: $3,129.65
Unexpended O&M Budget: $328,313.35
# North Lake Mechant Marsh Creation (TE-44)

- **Federal Sponsor**: USFWS
- **Construction Completed**: December 2009
- **PPL 10**

## Previous O&M Funding Requests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>State O&amp;M</th>
<th>Corps Admin</th>
<th>Federal S&amp;A</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>$322,114</td>
<td>$6,136</td>
<td>$5,193</td>
<td>$331,443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Current Approved O&M Budget

**June 2009**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Life</th>
<th>State O&amp;M</th>
<th>Corps Admin</th>
<th>Federal S&amp;A</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FY09</td>
<td>$3,812</td>
<td>$715</td>
<td>$1,667,034</td>
<td>$4,046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY10</td>
<td>$266,201</td>
<td>$729</td>
<td>$6,136</td>
<td>$331,443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY11</td>
<td>$52,294</td>
<td>$744</td>
<td>$17,372</td>
<td>$70,666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY12</td>
<td>$4,046</td>
<td>$779</td>
<td>$22,582</td>
<td>$31,415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY13</td>
<td>$4,127</td>
<td>$774</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$4,127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY14</td>
<td>$4,209</td>
<td>$789</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$4,209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY15</td>
<td>$4,293</td>
<td>$805</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$4,293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY16</td>
<td>$4,379</td>
<td>$821</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$4,379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY17</td>
<td>$4,467</td>
<td>$838</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$4,467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY18</td>
<td>$4,556</td>
<td>$854</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$4,556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY19</td>
<td>$4,647</td>
<td>$872</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$4,647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY20</td>
<td>$4,740</td>
<td>$889</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$4,740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY21</td>
<td>$4,835</td>
<td>$907</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$4,835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY22</td>
<td>$4,932</td>
<td>$925</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$4,932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY23</td>
<td>$5,031</td>
<td>$943</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$5,031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY24</td>
<td>$5,131</td>
<td>$962</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$5,131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY25</td>
<td>$5,234</td>
<td>$1,001</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$5,234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY26</td>
<td>$5,338</td>
<td>$1,021</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$5,338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY27</td>
<td>$5,445</td>
<td>$1,042</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$5,445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY28</td>
<td>$5,554</td>
<td>$1,062</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$5,554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY29</td>
<td>$6,136</td>
<td>$1,084</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$6,136</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Projected O&M Expenditures

### Maintenance Inspection

- **FY09**: $4,046
- **FY10**: $4,127
- **FY11**: $4,209
- **FY12**: $4,293
- **FY13**: $4,379
- **FY14**: $4,467
- **FY15**: $4,556
- **FY16**: $4,647
- **FY17**: $4,740
- **FY18**: $4,835
- **FY19**: $4,932
- **FY20**: $5,031
- **FY21**: $5,131
- **FY22**: $5,234
- **FY23**: $5,338
- **FY24**: $5,445
- **FY25**: $5,554
- **FY26**: $6,136

### Construction Administration

- **FY09**: $1,667,034
- **FY10**: $36,092
- **FY11**: $48,892
- **FY12**: $134,527
- **FY13**: $134,527
- **FY14**: $134,527
- **FY15**: $134,527
- **FY16**: $134,527
- **FY17**: $134,527
- **FY18**: $134,527
- **FY19**: $134,527
- **FY20**: $134,527
- **FY21**: $134,527
- **FY22**: $134,527
- **FY23**: $134,527
- **FY24**: $134,527
- **FY25**: $134,527
- **FY26**: $134,527

### Total

- **FY09**: $4,046
- **FY10**: $4,127
- **FY11**: $4,209
- **FY12**: $4,293
- **FY13**: $4,379
- **FY14**: $4,467
- **FY15**: $4,556
- **FY16**: $4,647
- **FY17**: $4,740
- **FY18**: $4,835
- **FY19**: $4,932
- **FY20**: $5,031
- **FY21**: $5,131
- **FY22**: $5,234
- **FY23**: $5,338
- **FY24**: $5,445
- **FY25**: $5,554
- **FY26**: $6,136

### Total Projected Project Life Budget

- **FY09**: $1,978,046
- **FY10**: $12,182

## Notes:

- **O&M Expenditures from CDE Report**: $0
- **Current O&M Budget less CDE Admin**: $325,307
- **Current Project Life Budget less CDE Admin**: $2,254,028
- **State O&M Expenditures not submitted for in-kind credit**: $1,130
- **Remaining Available O&M Budget**: $2,522,177
- **Total Projected Project Life Budget**: $1,981,176
- **Federal Sponsor MIPRs (if applicable)**: $0
- **Incremental Funding Request Amount FY12-FY14**: $308,795
- **Project Life Budget Request Amount**: -$272,852

---

**Total Estimated O&M Expenditures (as of April 2010)**: $3,130